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From Overworked to Automated:
Our Top Tools to Streamline &
Automate Your Business
Our goal at Automated CEO is to help you lead a thriving life
of fulfillment, purpose, and FUN inside and outside of your
business. That life may seem way out of reach, but it’s not.
The secret to achieving that balance? AUTOMATION! We
believe automation truly is the key to transforming your
business and your life, so you can alleviate stress, increase
productivity, and elevate your end-goals.

With so many different systems, software, platforms, and
services to choose from, it can be tough to know which ones
are the right fit for you. And you’re busy enough, you
probably don’t have the time to figure it out on your own,
right?But that’s exactly what we’re here for!To make your life
easier, we’ve compiled our go-to systems, tools, and
platforms that will help automate your biz so you can start
working less, and living more.

Implementing systems in your business
may feel overwhelming at first...

Check out our favorite: 

Marketing Tools Online Biz ToolsOperations Tools
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Marketing Tools
Marketing can feel like a HUGE undertaking, but it doesn’t
have to be with these amazing tools in your belt. Here
are our fave platforms that’ll make content creation,
social posting & scheduling, website building, and more
seamless and fun!

Instazood

Bigbangram

Later 

Preview App

Planoly

Hootsuite

TailWin (Pinterest)

Mailchimp

Convertkit

Active Campaign

Zapier 

Constant Contact

Group Leads

Agorapulse

Facebook Creator Studio

Canva

Undraw

Freepik 

Pic Monkey

Social Media Scheduling

Email System

Facebook

Design

Click Each
Link To Access
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http://startscalesail.com/
https://instazood.com/
https://bigbangram.com/
https://later.com/
https://thepreviewapp.com/
https://www.planoly.com/
https://hootsuite.com/
https://www.tailwindapp.com/
https://mailchimp.com/
https://convertkit.com/
https://www.activecampaign.com/lp/sem/marketing-automation?utm_source=google-brand&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=active+campaign&utm_content=105874910854&utm_campaign=google_search_brand_ac-exact_desktop_us_en&gclid=Cj0KCQiA3NX_BRDQARIsALA3fIJYzzggAfx_mu_IJccYizVQC6bB83QlLF-0inHgVdljo4TkblTwPYQaArXiEALw_wcB
https://zapier.com/
https://www.constantcontact.com/email-marketing?gclsrc=aw.ds&&cc=GOO-231538&utm_content=Generic&pn=search&gclid=Cj0KCQiA3NX_BRDQARIsALA3fIJ3SzCdOM4G-0i9nGogvs43cgbSN2if9dQWv6ZQfslUPT0S9at_DaoaAlFQEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://docs.groupleads.net/article/10-install-group-leads
https://www.agorapulse.com/
https://business.facebook.com/creatorstudio
https://www.canva.com/
https://undraw.co/
https://www.freepik.com/
https://www.picmonkey.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=brand-core-usa-xm&utm_content=usa_notfree_brand_core_xm_brand_search&gclid=Cj0KCQiA3NX_BRDQARIsALA3fIKk0Jmi5Gj3ogiMxjQVCGDRF0yfuFKF-IRSTgKindTnGrTYZYamUPYaAhqlEALw_wcB
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Operations Tools
It’s wild how the day-to-day tasks in business can eat up
so much of your time, isn’t it? Give yourself more room to
do what you actually enjoy in your biz and personal life
with these administrative tools, systems, and platforms!

Stripe

PocketSuite

PayPal

Dubsado

Gusto

Square

Click Up

Asana

Monday

Trello

Slack

Honeybooks

Partnerstack

Kajabi

Quickbooks

Xero

Sage

JazzHR

Payment
Systems

Payroll

Team
Management

Affiliate Program

Accounting

Hiring

Click Each
Link To Access
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http://automatedceo.com/
http://startscalesail.com/
https://stripe.com/
https://pocketsuite.io/
https://www.paypal.com/us/home
https://www.dubsado.com/
https://gusto.com/
https://squareup.com/us/en/payroll
https://app.clickup.com/
https://app.asana.com/
https://monday.com/
https://trello.com/
https://slack.com/
https://www.honeybook.com/
https://www.honeybook.com/
https://www.partnerstack.com/
https://kajabi.com/
https://quickbooks.intuit.com/
https://quickbooks.intuit.com/
https://www.xero.com/us/
https://www.sage.com/
https://www.jazzhr.com/


Operations Tools

Fiver 

Upwork

Onlinejobs

Gusto

Clockify

Toggl

Harvest

Evernote 

Google Doc

Dropbox Paper

Simplenote

DocuSign

HelloSign

Pandadoc

Schedule Once

Typeform

Many Chat

Calendly

Virtual Help Time Tracking

Collaborative
Notes

Signatures

Meeting
Scheduler

Click Each
Link To Access
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https://www.fiverr.com/
https://instazood.com/
https://www.upwork.com/
https://www.onlinejobs.ph/
https://gusto.com/
https://clockify.me/
https://toggl.com/
https://www.getharvest.com/
https://evernote.com/
https://evernote.com/
https://www.google.com/docs/about/
https://www.google.com/docs/about/
https://www.dropbox.com/paper
https://simplenote.com/
https://www.docusign.com/
https://www.hellosign.com/
https://www.pandadoc.com/
https://www.oncehub.com/scheduleonce
https://www.typeform.com/
https://manychat.com/
https://manychat.com/
https://calendly.com/
http://startscalesail.com/
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Online Biz Tools
Plan on building out a passive income stream, going live
on your social channels, or creating a course? Here are
the top digital tools for video, transcription, and more!

Loom

Zoom

Ecamm

Streamyard

Vimeo

YouTube

BeLive

Searchie

Teachable

Patreon

Thinkific

Teachery

Google Slides

Canva

PowerPoint

Keynote

Rev

Video
Courses

Slide Decks

Transcription

Webinar

Click Each
Link To Access
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Easy Webinar

Webinar Jam

http://startscalesail.com/
https://www.loom.com/
https://zoom.us/
https://www.ecamm.com/
https://streamyard.com/
https://vimeo.com/
https://www.youtube.com/
https://be.live/
https://www.searchie.io/
https://teachable.com/
https://www.patreon.com/
https://www.thinkific.com/
https://www.teachery.co/
https://www.google.com/slides/about/
https://www.canva.com/
https://office.live.com/start/powerpoint.aspx
https://office.live.com/start/powerpoint.aspx
https://www.apple.com/keynote/
https://www.rev.com/
https://easywebinar.com/
https://home.webinarjam.com/
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Interested in additional support
automating your biz?
If you’re just not feelin’ the DIY route for implementing the tools
and systems you need to automate your biz, Automated CEO
is here to help. We offer a variety of business support for
entrepreneurs like you who want to focus on what you do best
in your business, while still having the time to enjoy your life
outside of business. 

Get the step by step framework. Our proven system opens the
window of opportunity to live the work-from-anywhere life
you’ve always dreamed of, with balance and ultimate
freedom!

Follow Us Here
Instagram: @natashaobanion

Facebook: @startscalesail

  

Ready To Work With Us? 

Click here to get the step-by-step framework we
use to create a work from anywhere life with

balance and ultimate freedom!

http://automatedceo.com/
http://startscalesail.com/
https://www.instagram.com/natashaobanion/
https://www.facebook.com/startscalesail
https://linktr.ee/starscalesail

